
over ancient use

juneau boroughboroug
park service
tlingitslingitsT 0 0 clash

1 the greater juneau borough
the natinationalonal park service and
the auke tribe of tlingit indians
have met head on concerning
the future status of indian point
near juneau on the glacier high-
way

the controversy stems from
the boroughs plan to reclassify
the area from public recreational
to residential

the tlingit haida council
goes on record as opposing the
reclassification 0of indian point
to a residential area mrs rodr-
eguez stated in juneau wednes-
day

the auke tribe otof tlingit
indians have had the use of in-
dian

lo-
than point since time imnemorimriemor
ialia she said

mrs rodreguez continued ex-
plainingplaplat iningning that the tlingittlingits have
traditiontraditionallyalry used the area to
harvest herring eggs in fact
although we have had no legal
oflemletfle toto the land the tdngitstlingits
have alwaysjlwjys thought of the land
jsas thctrvtheir s

manvganv fimilles have histon
allycaltvcalev utilized the 2414 acre area in

shelie summer and spisprngspnngspitrigtrig both forfoi
selling up smoke houses and
harvestingharvesT mg herringhirring eggs

vene setet leafy iwigtwigs on the
beuchbeach the herring come in to
lay their eggs depositing them
on the leaves then we harvest
them mrs rodreguez also in-
dicated that indian point is one
ot the few areas left which the
indians have been allowed to use

the borough argues that the
area wwillill make ideal waterfront
property for which there is a
large demand it feels that the
sale of this property will bring
increased revenues to the bor-
ough opening the land would
also bring increased revenue from
property taxes

A public hearing was held on
april 14 on the proposed zoning
change some of the arguments
in favor of the change cited the
increased revenues from the sale
ofthelandthelandof the land

it was argued that juneau
would be able to compete with
sitka in attracting industry if the
millage rate were lowered the
profits from the sale of lots on
indian point would enable a
reduction in the mill rate it was
theorized

objections to the sale of the
land were also voiced one per-
son stated ththatat the most import-
ant industry would be the tour-
ism industry it is important he
argued that the borough retain
the land for recreational purposes
and development

he continued stating that the
borough would only have to buy
back areas at a much higher

price in the future to provide
recreational sites

other area residents not in
attendance at the hearings com-
plained that there was little pub-
licity for thetf e hearing they rais-
ed further objections stating
that added costs of police and
fire protection would nullify any
revenues the borough would re-
ceive

bob howe superintendent of
glacier bay national Mnmnniinetmnamentament
favors the designation of indginindnindiin
point as a natural area

in favoring the designation
hefie cites the spectacular sea-
scape views

111 1 and the1 i- e need for
maintaining public recreational
areas at low tide there is a
wide beach area and there could
be very attractive rocky trails
developed down to the beach

it was also noted that ANB
and other native groups utilize
the area for picnics and other
recreational activities one mem-
ber of the auke tribe who
declined to be quoted said thit
recently attempts have been
made to close the area iai4lo10 their
use

one example kitcdkitch was a no
tresspassingtress passing sign which had been
posted at the site it wann t
known whether it was posted by
the borough or some other a-
gency

there was an innridaridld t last
summer of oneopte membelmembetmc mbelmbei of the
auke tribe who was shot with
a salt loaded shotgun jsas helie ppass-
ed

ss
the sign to gather eggs
one further hearhearingI1

ing on the
proposed zoning change is to be
held in the near future at a yet
unspecified datedatedifferencesmaydifferences may
be resolved but at present all
parties stand firm to their posi-
tions


